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In the Ma :e of ) Decke: No. 50-409
) Amend =en: co m -

DAIRYLAND POWER COOPERAIIVE ) Provisional Operating
) License No. DPR-45

(La Crosse Soiling Wa:er Reac or) )

APPLICANT'S DiTERRCGATORIES TO
COULEE REGION ErrRGY COALITION

Pursuan: to 10 CFR S 2.740b , Dairf and Powerl

Ccoperative (Dairf and), the applican: for an amend =en:l

:o Provisional Operating License No. DPR-45 in the above-

cap icned p cceeding, hereby p;cpeunds the following in:er-

rega:ories :o be answered by the Ceulee Region Energy

Coalici:n (C3IC) wi:hin fourteen (14) days, in wri:ing and

under cath.

~hese in:er:cga:: ies are cen-d-"' g is na:ure and

mus be supplaces ed by CREC :: include i #c:=a:icn :hereaf e

acquired in accordance wi:h :he recuirecen:s of 10 CFR

i 2. 7/-0 (e) .

1. Please sca:e the na=e and address of each

persen whos 7:n have engaged c: u:ilized :: ::nduct any
reviews, analyses, :es:3, 3: studies rela:ed :: each of

.

the four CIEC concenzions ad=i::ed as na::ers in cen:::versy
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in :his proceeding by :he Licensing Board and lis ed in

Ac.c. endix A :o che Board's Sec. te=ber 5,1978 ?:ehearing Con- .
<

.

.'
farence Orders, and as :o each such person. please provide

:he following:

(a) his or her professional qualifications,

by way of education and/or experience,

as applicable;

-(.) :_ue sub ec: natter a: each such review,c

anal"ysis, :es:, or s:udy;

(c) a description of each such review,

analysis , case, or study and a s - y

of the resul:s of sane;

(d) a descrip icn rad identification of any

wri::en reports prepared as a resul: of

each such review, analysis, :ese, or

study.
,

|

| 2. Wi:h respec: to any individuals whcs CEIC

intends to in:roduce as wi:nesses :o nestify en 1:s behalf

wi:h regard :o these con:en:icns in any public hearings

which nay be held in :his proceeding, please provide: i

(a) :eeir qualificati:ns, particularly as

: hey relate :o :hese issues;

(b) all :echnical papers ei:her wri::en c:

published by : hen;
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(c) all books written and/or published by

( them;-

.

(d) all scacements or esti=ony (both

written and oral) given by them in

c her proceedings relating to these

issues;

(e) all responses to interrogancries an-

swered by them or responses which they

assisted in the preparation of relating

to these issues.

Concencion 1

3. Identify each specific spenn fuel storage

pool cceponen: which CREC censiders :o be inadecuaceiv. dis-

cussed in Dairyland's license amend ent applicacion f:cm :he

standpoint of long- ers integri:7 of the ec=ponen:. As to

each such cc=cenen:, describe, in de ail, :he ex:en: to

which :he discussien in :he application is deficien: and

describe :he specific nechanism c: p;ccess by which this

cccuenen: would experience degradation.

i. Describe, in detail, :he na ure of :he fc110w-2g

phenc=ena and exactly hcw each will occur a: the LAC %3 spen:

fuel pool if this license a=end=en: is granced and :he p c-

posed nodifica:icns are nade in :he SU . Please describe :he

specific s: uc: ural, nachanical, physical c: c:her in=ac:s
'

- -- - _
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which the occurrence of these phenenena vill have on :he

.i ince'gri:7 of :he SFP and the SFP cc=ponen:s con:ained :herein. .

As to each phencnena please provide any evidence, infornacion,

i or data which CREC has showing than i: will occur a LACL3

if the pool is nodified as p;cposed.
,

!

(a) accelerated cc :osion

(b) nicrostrue: ural changes

(c) alterations in nachanical properties
.

(d) stress corrosion

(e) cracking

(f) ince: granular corrosien

(g) hydrogen absorption and precipi:ation by the

stainless steel alleys.

5. Please list and describe the specific

sensitivi:7 noni:oring nachods to identify defective fuel
elenents which CRIC believes :he Applican should discuss.

Describe, in detail, :he p ccesses by which leakage and dis-

innegra icn of spen: fuel and fuel cladding could occur in

the LACLI SF? and :he nanner in which CRIC believes such

processes could be or should be neni:cred.

5. Lis: :he sc.ecific reasons why CREC believes.

the Appl can: should 0: should c: neni::: each individual

sp en: fuel assenbly.

|
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7. Describe the various nethods of which CREC
, .

is aware for encapsulacing defec:ive spent fuel elemen:s as*
.

well as CREC's views en the effectiveness of each such

neched.

8. Describe, in detail, che cc :alation between

c:nd layan thickness and cc :csion of spenn fuel and. spen:

fuel cladding.

9. Describe, in decail, each specific " problem

in handling spent fuel" which Applicant has not adequa ely

.

analyzed. Describe, in detail, how each of these " problems"

results f:cm increased storage of fuel in :he LAC 3i4R S?? and

state precisel7 why the Applicanc's existing analysis is

inadequa:e.

Contention 5

10. Describe, in detail, hcw :he smaller cask

d: p area in Applicant's p Opcsed design vculd crea:e a

:hreat :o the safety of :he public and nain:enance workers.

Please describe and cuantify, if possible, :he sa:ure. and

extent of :he increnen al threa: :: safety associa:ed wi:h

:he p:cposed cask d:cp area in cencarisen with :he eniscing

cask d: p area.

11. Describe, in de: ail, hcw :he -ec- ier desizn

increases :he c'-e ces f::, and potencial nagni ude of,
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accidenes in fuel handling and s:orage. Identify each
i .

'

specific acciden: about which CEC is concerned in this*

regard.

12. Describe each specific " problem" in the lower
;

! tier which. CEC is concerned. about and describe how the
!

two-tier and. higher dancity design nakes de: action of each

such problem difficult. Identify each such problem which
(
l will be "iscossible" to detect as a result of :he :vo-cier

design.

13. Describe, in detail, how the reduccion of

the level of water over the assemblies reduces the =argin

of safe:f for LCCA accidents in :he SFP to an " unacceptable

level." Tcac lavel of water would. CEC consider acceptable?
,

( Frovide any detailed analyses or calcula: ions which CE C has

to support i:s asserticus in this respect.
1

| 11 Describe, in detail, :he bases for CEC's|

1

asser:icn cha: :here will be increased nain:enance exposures

associa:ed wi:h an increase in :he nrmber of fil:er changes

and resin vol=es and in:ensi:1es . Describe :he na:ure and

of these exposures in cv garisen vi:h existing =ain-extent

tenance ex:osures at the plan .

;

l
,
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Contention 6
,

.' 15. Describe, in detail, how an increase in spen-

fuel in the LAC 3'JR S?? would increase che risk of acciden al
.

releases. to employees and the public in the evene of a cask

d:cp accident. Please provide any calculations, infor=atien,

or ocher data whieb. CREC possesses to support this contencion.

Contention 7

16. Describe, in decail, how the presence of

failed fuel :cds in the SF? resules in (a) = ore dangerous

storage life, (b) shortened. storage life, and (c) increased

storage costs and. precisely hcw :he presence of failed fuel

=cds increases the threat to che environment and =aintenance'

workers.

Reseectfully,subni::ed,

E / H

0. S. ' dias:and
A: orney :::
Dair7 and Power Cooperative1

Of Counsel

Kevi ?. Gallen
Mc:gan, Lawis & Sockius
1500 M St sec, N.'4.
~4 ashing::n, D.C. 20026

Da:ad: Septanber 29, 1973

j
;
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

i NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION - -
~

,

.

In the Matter of ) Docket No. 50-409
) Amendment to

DAITILAND POWE3. COOPERATIVE ) Provisional Operating
) License No. DPR-45

(La Crosse Boiling Water Reactor ) ,

CERTIFICATE OF SETIICE

Service has on this day been effected by

personal delivery or first class nail en the following

persons:

Ivan.W. Snich, Esquire, Chair =an Docketing & Serrice Section
Acenic. Safety and. Licensing Office of the Secre:ary

Board Panel U.S. Nuclear Regulatorf
U.S. Nuclear Regula o 7 Cat: mission

Ccenission Washington, D.C. 20555
Washington, D.C. 20535

i Acccic Safety and Licensing
| Mr . Ralp h S . Decker Board Panel

Reute 4 U.S. Nuclear Regula:0-- r'

3c:c 190D Co 4ssicn
Ca= bridge, Maryland 21613 Washington, D.C. 20555

Accmic Safety and Licensing
. Dr. George C. Anderson Acceal 3cari
| Depar =en: cf Oceanog- aphy U. S . ' 5iuclear Regulater r

'Universi:7 of ~4ashington Cec =ission
5ea::le, Washing:en 98'95 Washing:en, D.C. 20555

!
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Colleen Woodhead, Esquire
Office of Executive Legal Director
U.S., Nuclear Regulatory Co=nission ,

,

Washington, D.C. 20535s
,

Richard J. Goddard, Esquire
Office of Executive Legal Director
U.S . Nuclear Regulatory Con =tission
'Jashing:cu , D .C . 20555

Richard Shi:ishak
Plant Sumerintendent
Dairf and ?cwer Cooperativel
La Crossa Boiling 'Jace: Reacco: .

Genoa, Wiscensin 54632
.

Frit: Schube c, Esqn4 e
Staff Attorney
Dairyland Power Cooperative'
2615 E2sn Avenue, South
La. Crosse, Wisconsin 54601

Coulee Region Energy Coalitien
P. O. Her 1533
La Crosse, Wisecusin 5460L

David S. Si=cson
Rt. 3 Sox 31
Durand, Wiscensin 54736

Ellen Sabelke
929 Caneren
Zau Claire, Wisconsin 54701

.

/.

h/ v)4 */ w
' o

f% 0. S. uias:2=d, :: .
\

Da:ad: Se::a=ber 29, '_973

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .-


